
we build your kind of hucktruckH uck

CM the parts you need
when you needemneed em

INTER VONA we carry a broad selection
of parts foi all truck makes
to help keep your downtimedown time
down and what we dondont t

stock ourourcomputaircornputair parts
service can ship in 24
hours or less from its
computerized national parts
inventory itsit s the most
comprehensive parts
program in the business

KASKR TRUCK CCNTCRCENTER
1301 PQT ROAD ANCIghgnbi10rage ALASKAm w501m i PHONFfhflnfi w90n 279arm95919.591

department OF administration
OLDER ALASKANS commission

SENIOR employment PROGRAM
the older alaskansalaskasAlaskans commission announces the availability 0of
funds for the SENIOR COMMUNITY SERVICE EMPLOYMNTEMPLOYMBNT
PROGRAM SCSEP consisting of subsidized training and
employment positions for economically disadvantaged persons
fifty five years of age and older
SCSEP training and employment positions must contribute to the
general welfare of the community priority is given to positions
which provide training andor work experienceeiperience that will lead to
documented available employment within the grant year
SCSEP positions may hotnot result in the displacement of current-
ly employed persons funds will be available for the fiscal year
beginning julyjulyljulya 119871987 and endingendingjunojuneJuno 30198830 1988 eligible ap-
plicants
afpfplicants include public and private nononprofitnon profitcrofitrofit agencies and units
0of local government grant applicationsapplication mustust be postmarkedstmarked no
later than april 16151987987 further information andnd applications
forms are available from the older alaskansalaskasAlaskans Ccommissionmission con-
tacttdct ann turner olson senior amploemploemploymentent program coordinator
department of administration oarOAG PO box C ms0209MS 0209
juneaujuneaualaskaalaska 9961199811 phone 907 4653250465 3250

the
bunctunctundra times

is a
gajgrjgreat giftgift

anchorage hotelhote I1

located in heart of downtown
330 E st anchorage alaska 99501

march april special rate
DOUBLE ROOM 378037.80

WEEKLY 17500175.00
rooms have full baths e color TV

0 direct dial phones 0 all night movies 9

for reservations call 2724553272 4553

alaskaalaskasalanskass first and only
all cargo Aiairlineriffie

northern air cargo operating in
alaska foror over 30 years is the
only scheduled all cargo airline P wp

in the state were ready to
handle all your air freight needs
from vehicles to construction N
equipment immediate handling
on time all the time ssw
northern air cargo gemlgtmlGt ml
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